The safety and feasibility of the local implantation of autologous bone marrow cells for ischemic heart disease.
Local autologous bone marrow cell implantation (BMCI) can induce therapeutic angiogenesis. We evaluated the safety and feasibility of this treatment for ischemic heart disease. The safety of BMCI was preclinically confirmed in dogs by giving a direct injection of either 2 x 10(7) bone marrow cells (n = 4) suspended in 0.1 mL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), or 0.1 ml PBS only (n = 4, PBS group), into the myocardium of the left ventricle at six points. Electrocardiograph (ECG), echocardiography, and systemic biochemistry indexes were recorded 1, 7, 30, and 240 days after treatment, and histological change was examined 240 days after treatment. We also evaluated the clinical safety and feasibility of BMCI in six patients with ischemic heart disease, who were given BMCI treatment in combination with coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), by recording Holter ECG, echocardiography, computed tomography, and systemic biochemistry indexes in the acute and chronic phases after treatment. No significant changes in systemic biochemistry indexes were found after BMCI treatment in comparison with control groups, in either the experimental investigation or the clinical trial. No cardiac damage related to BMCI was detected by ECG or echocardiography, and histological examination showed minimal fibrotic change within the myocardium after BMCI or PBS injection in the dogs. Local calcification was not detected on histological slices 240 days after treatment in the dogs, or on computed tomography 1 year after treatment in the patients. BMCI treatment appears to be a safe and feasible method of inducing angiogenesis to treat ischemic heart disease